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ff?S. WILSON APPROVES OF
i FOJZ) COOKED IN CASSEROLE
Pot eru Feu, Chicken Chile and Barbecue of Beef With Sweet

I Potatoes Are Some Dishes Prepared in This Way

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CepvrloM, lift, hi Mrs. M, .1. Wilson.

r .ttl rlohts rtttrved.)

I'NDIANS nnd thn early pioneers used
the Bea shell"., gour.N nnd bnrk of

the trees which could be cleverly fash-
ioned nnd then spread with wot clav
nfcd formed Into a sort of crude bowl
ajnd cooking uteiiHll; they were fired by
ttirnlng nnd In this vvny were prepared
& cooking utensils, in which the food

Was cooked.
4'From these crude uten'lla to the mod-

ern casserole is indeed n long step. The
romance and anticipation that cluster
around foods cooked In pottery should
induce the modern houcwifo to plan
to uso not only the casserole, but nNo
the souffle and au gratin di'he-.- .

European housewives know that food
c&okcd in the petite murmtte or deep
casserole are tender, dellciou and fra-
grant and for these reasons this stjle is
used by the prudent honewlvi'

iFoodq cooked en casserole by the long,
alow process best conserve the nutritive
valuta as well as tho delicious flavor
and then, too, the casserole with Its
rlnae.Httirir lid makes It twssiblc to leave
the dish without the constant watching.
These dishes hold tho heat for a long
time, nnd they mny be sent directly to
the table nnd thus prevent the food from
cooling too rapidly, so that if by chance
HI becomes necessary to delay the serving
oi tho meal for a short time, the food
Will still be palatable wh-- n the meal is
crentuallv erved.

Prize
Monday.

Contest

fKish. und vegetables may ;"' "", m v.lileli ilikkcti wn
cooked and served direct from the can- - mid well Add
sfrolc, vv for cvervdnv the two and of water ltring

pride themselves upon the setting1'" boil nud pour over the chicken,
qfn dnnty fib'c will t'md the Individual ovv ndd cup of soaked

ramekins nud shirred egg polled or dried 'beans nnd
disbes n real help; cen the little co- - ,'owe green red peppers, prepared uh

nil nir of nrlstocrncy to the follows: rlnoo the peppers hi n hot
liumblcst table and are appropriate oven for ten Hub the
use wnen guests nre invited to the fain -
ily board
'The interior surface of these earthen

Cooking duties is glazed like a china
plate and they do not retain the odors
or flavors nnd nre quite ensllv cleaned.
However, joti must be can'ful not to
plunge earthenware cooking uten-
sils into sudden changes, such ns not

into cold water or a cold dish into
lloNwater. If this caution is observed
the surface of the enrthenwnre will not
crack.
j, rctlto Marmltes

Pot au Feu
jrThfw ? UBlinllr nn nrlrn rtnon noewopnlo

or crock with a close-flttin- e lid. which
Is used in France. Belgium. Switzer- -

land and other European countries for
making noups, stews, goulashes, etc
llinse out tho marniite with cold water
nnft nlnm in it nnn nni,lul f .il.
cracked soup bones with one pound of
soup meat. Add

ll Ttco and one-ha- lf quarts of cold
water,

Ttco onions chopped fine,
One carrot, cut m iij die,
Large turnip, cut in tiny dice,

, One faggot of soup herbs,
it
if, Cover nnd set on n fire to cook

J;dr hours. If jou use the gas
range, it is best to place an iron stove
lid over tho simmering burner and place
the raarmite on this lid. Direct con-
tact with the flames will crack the

cooking utensil. About one
and one-ha- lf hours before sorting the
houp add :

Tico cups of finely chopped cabbage,
""Orte cup of tomatoes, rubbed throuah

o. sieve,
One-quart- cup of d

four.
'Dissolve the flour in the tomatoes

before adding the stock nnd senson
to taste with suit nnd pepper. A two-poun- d

piece of shin beef with bone in
it-- will mnkc this dish.

Rouilll
This is the meat cooked in the mar- -

mite, nnd it can be scned nt the same
meal. The foreign housewife usuallv
cuts this meat up and servis it in the
houp. This soup usually comprises the
entire meal, with a salad and a des-Ber- t.

,The Ilrcton. Flemish and Swiss
housewives frequently serve the bouilli
with a sauce, siuh us cream, parsley.
cheese, mock Hollnndaise. with vege
tables So you maj select the suuee
and serve in a like mnnner. (tarnish
with finely .hopped parsley,

tor uukiuk uu" serving uaKcu .neans
the casserole K indeed an ideal con- -
tainer. Just prepare the beans by your

Contest Honor
Miss Barbara Bridgen,

1919 TV. Lehigh Avenue.
MBNU

Sonp Craekers Mmt I.oaf
Stewed Tomutors Tickled Heels

' c elerj- - rotntoei
rem). I'ottucc

I onVi' or Ten
.s..li:s SLIP

Soup of choice .one cam.. . $ 0

fin. third D.11 iac rackers .01
One and a li.ilf pounds brisket .IS
One-thir- d pound bnuil crumbs (for

rneat loaf)
Onion and parsley (for meat loaf). i,'i

One quart lomalueh tr Mtewing
On. Imncli rtsl beets . 11"

One head lottucu .in
Vinegar . . , . .oj
One auart Botatoen . (18
One-quart- pound of butter 10
One-tnlr- d lour or 'jreuu 'n
One quurt peaches .10
One and a half nips sugar. . . . .12
One-ha- lf poiiiid Hour . .f'
One egg . .'if.
One-eigh- th pound coffee . .or.

One can milk . .::
Total. . 51.47

Mrs. .Jeffers,
Street,

Gibbstown, N. J.
MENT

Pot Itoast Mashed Potutoe
rrenoh Llmu, Deans Corn on Cob

Cacuraber and Onlont
HUed Sugared l'euchet

Bread und Hatter Iced Tea
s"ALU3 SLIP

Oca and a quarier pounds best cjt
1 of beef

cr in-c- potatoes
One quart lima brans
Six nice ears corn
One large cucumber
Onions
One quart peaches

One-quart- er pound sugar
Bread and butter !lG

iced tea .11

Totii. .11.3:

Mrs. Mary Wright,
915 Silver Street.

MK"D
nuked Meat Loaf, Ilroun Gravy

Madied 1'otntoeH
llaker HlulTe.l Tniuatoeit

Cueuiuliers 11111I Onli.ns
llreu.I mid Iliiller

lakrd Apple Villi (ream ( olTee

.sali:s II'
Ono and a half pounds Uocf J 4V
Potatoes .10
Tomatoes . .08

sonings 08
umoera anu unions.. .06

ir i,,,t ,,i. OS

rnr r
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The winners of the

Menu Contest
will be announced on

Three prbcs nre offered each
week for the best menu for n dollar-nnd-n-hn- lf

dinner for four people.

YOUR EULL J.7IME
must be given nnd correct address
on tho menu. Also the date of
sending It. The foods used must
be staples nnd In season, and n
sales-sli- p giving the cost of nil ma-
terials niut be included.

The prhes are: First, S2.50;
second, Si; third, $t.

Addie-- s nil menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

meat all be the
browned then brown

hllc use women one-hal- f cups
who

one and
kidney limn

or
c,ottes lend

to minutes to blister.

your

dishes

"low
four

earthen

to

ru.I.IInc

in

SI

favorite method nnd then turn into the
casserole nnd bake.

.
. UiIcIimi CHI e

.efct ," fat stewing ehi. ken nnd hen
" nK.c "'' Prepare ns for stewed chiiken.
.,lo'11 ;ncli piec. In iloiir und then brown
' 'nt and lift to n ciiv-ero- dish

v n"'' 'our tiibh spooons of Hour to

"""" """ suiuu on nnu remove tu
seeds and skins and chop fine. Add
to me cincKcn wltn

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped onion, '

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-
ley.

Three medium-she- d tomatoes, slfcd
thin or one cup of stciced tomatots,

One tcaipoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Cover and cook in a slow oen or

as for petite mnrmlto for three nnd one- -

hnlf hour. This is n most delicious
dish. .Add more water for gravj if
necessary. This additional wuter will
not be needed if the long slow cookiug
process is used
Barbecue of Reef With Sweet "'"".

. l ' '"e Hank or skirt steak in serv- -
'nK portions ami brown quickly in red- -

hot pan Without fat. Lift to casserole
,li'1' ""d ntl.tl one-ha- lf cup of fat to the
fring pan in which meat wns nrenared.
Add one dozen small sw.-e- t potatoes,
pared, itrown quickly and then add:

Six tablespoons of flour,
Itrown the Hour well and then ndd:
Tico cups of tcater.
One-hal- f cup of sliced onions,
Tiniest bit of garlic.
Place tin sweet potatoes in the but- -

t""' ' "" cnsserolo and lay the meat
on in., potatoes nnu then pour ocr it.
tie gruvj. Ujver an. cook us for pc- -
tite marmito for two hours.

Xo verve: Lift the meat on a slice
of toast and pour over several table- -
spoons of grn and gurnMi with finely
ciioppeu green or red peppers. Hacc
snvci iiui.mn'i untuuu ine mem.

Hungarian (ioulash
Place iii a frjing pan two ounces of

salt pork cut in tiny dice, and four on- -
ions chopped flue. Toss to brown the
salt pork nnd do not let the onions
brown. Now add oue-hn- lf pound of
stewing veal cut In pieces the size ot
walnuts and rolled in flour, and one- -

half pound of lean stewing beef pre- -
pared in the same manner. Rrown the
meat well and thin add one dozen small
P0101001;- - urown well and then add,
live tablespoous of flour and cook flour1
um" Drown. -

One cup of steired tomatoes, nnt
through sieve.

One und cups of boiling
tcater.

One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf Uatpoon of paprika.
Bring to boil nud then turn in cas-

serole dish and coer. Cook ns fnr
netitp imirniito fnr tun I,,!,,-- .. '0...1 ...1
serving at table garnish with triangles
of toast and sprinkle with paprika.

in manj parts of Europe oue cup of
-- our cream is added to this dish before
it is sent to the table.

N'utmeg .... ,

Hread 1

IHutr ...'" "is
.Sugar for apples oj
Tim from milk. .09o Oil.

Total. 51.47

Mrs. Julia Bowes,
.107 Worth Street,

Frank ford, Pa.
v mi:m'

slle.d Initiators I'rleilVi llren.l Crumbs
MetiriJ s,,N ('reumeil 1'otutoes

siiilinun Crnquetteii
hllred Peitrhnn

llrend Itutter Teit
.s u.i;s SLIP

One-quair- peclt tomatoes...
Lard .rnd ciumbs J5
Squash, huttcr pepper and salt 'i','
One.(uartcr pick potatoeu.. . - lli'
Ono pint of milk !';One can of salmon

VliitM sauce nnd Urd iu
reaches lid sugar IS
Dread, buttur. tea 30

Total . ji so

Things You'll Love to Malta

jrmstnjQfm, WRxt:k
LV VAVII

Dr&pe riesjlj ,

Sillffifn? I'

I

IfirnUm 1H--

When draperies ure so expensive,
handsome hangings can still be madu
anu at 111110 cost, uso oatlsto cheeoe- -

Menu List

iashington

"crackle" effect that Batik.)
Finish the curtains as wanted. What
exquisite wey

mrwiu,

EVENING !UBtIO
A

Vjm R m

Thotn Iiy Old MHter. Central Newn.
Is shown In this useful dinner, informal dance, theatre and general
evening dress. The foundation Is slllt voile, which Is not bo expensive as
some of the usual materials used for this type of frock, and the upper
part Is ma1o of lace. Tho simple, becoming stylo in which It Is mado
makes it indlspcnsablo for nil the occasions for which It can bo used,
and the dark shade is practical, as it docs not require so much cleaning
as one, of the lighter tones. You won't maho a mistake In choosing either

the style pr tho combination of materials shown in this picture

A7wk22sT""'"i

and
Mj neighbor and I exchange papers.
She has the morniug, I the evening.
icr iimc uoy is tile

Daily wc explore my garden.
He dearly loves Mowers.
So we cull n little bouquet.
He is leally a philosopher.
Hut of course ho doesn't know it.
He is only half past five.
He specially likes morning glories.
louay i .sounded lilm out.
"Rut, dear, they close bo soon!
Why do you like them best?
They Inst such a little while."
..Hut tncyrc 80 extrn lirctty- -

The mnkc up for it," he defended,
Hu groped for expression,
Flnalh it burst forth- -

Tlicj're so glorj while they last !'
I looked up at the wonderful bower.
It was a glory of Tyrian purple.
Then down at the child s eager face.
It was a glory of beauty worship.
"What could be sweeter?" I laughed.
"Why, Arthur dear, you arc n poet!

By Lillian Paschal

By HAZEL DEYO
Copyright, 1'JlO, l the Pulllc Ledger' company

The
Diitmi and Julian Long made a mess

of their ilirs by divot cing without as-

suring themsehes of the Jact that they
ioiitceZ to sepatatc. Of course they
thought they sure, their mnrrfaoe
hail, been the result of a lifelong
friendship and what they both tcatilerf
ten the thrill of teal tomattce. But
after It aa too late they realised their
rcui love or ruth other, and from then
nn they trtid to put as many bat rters
brtuecn imfi other as possible. Jf It

hadnt bi-- n for the fact that tneir
ft tends sate the tragedy and "vetted it
bu interference, Diana and Julian,
tilth thrii canlrss hearts, might never
Jia.v udmitfd the truth, so terrible a
thing Is pride.

was watting for her when

Diana rt turned from the shop Her

Interview with him was ery short. Tho

one sentence tUut lie repealed over and

over again was "Why didn't you tell

me?" .
Ho was too fine and spletiuiu to oiamc

her In any way; and when ho left

It was with the assurance that ho

wanud to be her friend. Diana did not
eyes met hiscry Her heiuy-lldde- d

frankly at last, and sho had nucr cared

for him to much as sho did at that
mi.mnt when he was voluntarily giving

her tip
When he took her luinds In his and

kissed them at the last Hhe nearly broke

down, nnd after ho nau icii bud ;.

Into her b.droom and flung herself

down on tho bul In tearless agony. Sho

lav there a long time before the tears
finally camo and she was sobbing first
stormlly, with her head buried In the
pillow, and then moro quietly, ns tho

.motion woro itself out. when an Im- -

peilouu ling at tho Hell starueu nur imu
a Hilling posture Sho waited a moment,

and then another long. Ins'stent ring

brought her to her feet Sho gao a

hasty look into her mirror uo " ""- -

ltd out to the door Her face was
Hushed and nwolUn and her eyes were
red She looked wat she was, a ery
unhappj woman

hho was thankful for the dimness of

the little hallway, as Hhe opened the
door And then sho started back with
a nttlo gasp. Julian fctood on tho other
side of the threnhhold.

He came striding In without a word.
closed the door behind lilmi nnd In a
minute sho was In h's arms. Thoy clung
tog. 'her madly, and he turned up her
tear-staine- d face to his, kissing her lips
again and again. They did not speak,

st clung to each other theru in the
dim inn- - hall It was as though they
were tumg to rectify all the mistakes
of the past In that oup moment.

He Kept one of her hands crushed in
Iuh as, with an arm about her, they
tlnatly turned toward the living room.
Coming into the sunny brightness out
of the dim light of the
hall, Diana was Instantly conscious of
her tear-staine- d face. Woman-lik- e, sho
wanted to appear beautiful to ner

, slstlng that she must mnke herself pre -
seutable i but he followed her and stood

I audaciously in mi aoorway wmunin

?'" "V fy."'l'F !. Batik V.hed

over a small light while In use Vlth bright August "
a amall biush wax In the entire deslan the room and showing upw'tn lll?ou
When the wax l hard, dip the cntlra chulty .ill the ravages that Hleoples
euituln Into .old dy-- (fse a lar'a nights lUid bitter teura had inado on
basin ) lo not Miieee or handle the Ulanu'u face et to Julian she Had
waxed niateilal moru than necessary n.Ner seemed wo utterly dear, 10 de-L- et

It dry Pi ess between layers of . snblc, so much his own He CJiught
newspaper with u hot iron until all ' her to him again, and sho bulled her
tho wax is removed. (Dye penetrating , face, with a little sob, on his shoulder,
Ida uny rtrn.lllcca 4t,a rth.i,nnl.rl.lu Ll.n flnnlltr rtolld nwnv rrntn him. ln

Identifies
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Petunias
' A gieat writer once said the same.

Oniy in different words :
'1'etter fiftv m'iis of Europe.
Than a cycle of Cathay."
Thin little head nodded wisely.
He rondlcd a hnlf shut velvet bell.

It s nice even when it s gone.
It might come bnck next day.
Sometimes they do, you know."
"Dear little thinktop!" I said.
"Xo 'nevermore' iu your lexicon!
Only the forward look of hope.
Life's blessings may be fleeting.
Always hope they'll come back."
"Vw," he sn'd uractlcally.
"Now let's pick out my petunias.
Tlic. 're 'most as nice as glories.
Thcj smell sweet an' last longer."
And so I learned again.
Rlesslugs go perhaps to return
If not, "there's others."

t

Isn't it odd?
(!nd gives us mnny flower blessings.
When Glories go, Petunias remain.

Charlotte Graves Was
(tThe Unwelcome Wife",

In the home of her husband's par-
ents, who enred more for coin cut Ions
than she knew nbout them. Her
mistnkes made her tiusbund comparu
her with Kdlth Comstoek, the girl he
had almost married, nud

HAZEL. DEYO BATCHELOR
nuthor of this Interesting uuw serlnl,
tells the rest of the little country
girl's htory. The first Installment
uppcurs on

Monday, October 11

fingers, drew the big, soft powder puff
over her face luxuriously and touched
the lobes of her ears with perfume In
tho way that women do.

Sho was adorably shy of tho fire In
his eyes.

"You shouldn't," she protested, "wo're
not married !"

"But wo Bhall be, as soon as I can ar-range it," lie returned quickly, catch ng
tier In his arms as sho tried to pass himHer heart thrilled delightedly to themastery of this new Julian It wasstrango the wav they both took things
for granted. Thus far nothing had been
said ; no questions had been askedThey were together again, and that was
r.ll that mattered. The rest would come
later.

After lunch, which they ato plcnlo
fashion from Diana's little teau'agon
they talked; and as they talked, telling
each other everything, thev camo faceto face with the fact that each waschanged. After all. they had lived sev-
eral months apart, they had had deenexperiences and they had BufferedJulian said, suddenly, abruptly:

"About vour work you'd like to noon with If"
Diana hes'tated Tho fact that shemight have Julian and keep on withher work, too, had not occurred to her"You want me to?"
"Dear. I want you to do what makesyou happy. I'm proud of you for whatjou have done. I'd be proud to havojou keep on with It If you want tonot now, of course, but In the fall, whorl

wo return from our honeymoon." Illseyes kindled and ho leaned forward anddrow her close.
Diana sighed happily and closed hereyes as she met his klcs ir.- - .. ..

marriage was understanding. conTradel
eirp, uuiiis mo iiiiiiBs one liked to do.together, supplcmentid, of course bthat Ueen thrill that stirred ti.e.e .,..1...
and set their hearts to beating at theslightest touch of each other.

"I love jou," Diana said, suddenlyopening htr eyes wide and looklnir athim.
"And I love you, my wife." saidJulian.' a little huskily. "Selfishly

enough to want you for mine, unsel-flshl- y
enough to make you hanDv lathat enough?"

DlalMnt.VWani ,Jfe'" Wl"Spered

THE END

Table Tops
Porcelain and glass tahlo tops are

very attractive nnd ensj to clean, but
nru relatively expenslvo und mint tio
used carefully S. parato eframeled.wnrn
tons in nr,lou3 blzesto fit over wooden
tables are on the market Thoy are
very convenient nnd not expensive.
Marble-toppe- d tables havo long been
considered especially good for pastry

1 making, but are now almost prohibitive.
Irv price, and a. polished marble slab laid
w mi uiuuu """ """" "io yui- -
wo , , j

Piaj'P5W!!?j imwmmw w mmF3mmV

SATUBDiiT,

HEARTS

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

No, Polly, Wo Cannot
Cynthia is sorry. Polly, but she xylll

mako no exceptions to a set rule whlcij
sho has carefully considered and acted
upon.

You Are Too Young
A airl In Love With Somo Ono Hlsc's

Fellow: Your letter of several days ago,
asking whether you should show affec-
tion to this boy. was answered by Cyn-
thia. You aro too young to bo In love,
and certainly In any case should not
attempt to nttract a man from another
glr.l.

Their Ideal of a Husband
Dear Cynthia We are three young

girls twenty years of ago nnd have just
become engaged. Wo 'are going to give
our opinions of Ideal husbands. We
think the three best qualities rcqulrea
for n, good husband are truthfulness, de-

votion to his wife, now and always, and
a calm disposition. Our Intended hus-bnn-

have these thrco necessary quail-tie- s.

Wo nlso want to congratulate
"Bachelor" on his opln'on of a good
wife. We hope ho will find a girl to
answer his qualifications. Cjmthla. we
are of those who would llko you to
disclose your Identity. Why keep Us
in suspense? We have strong

you nre a. woman. Onlv a woman
..could sympathlie as you do.

. . - ...
THE ILAJTY THL.u.

Sounds Very Right
Dear Cynthia I am a young fellow

about nlnetoon years old and there Is
a girl who works r'ght across the hall
frommo. It's about a week slnco I
started to talk to hor. Lnst night as shn
wns coming out of work I asked her If
she would like to como to a show Sat-
urday night. Then Bho said, "I'm not
that kind of a girl, going to shows." I
want you to tell mo whether sho Is tho
right kind of girl or not, berauso I
lovo her myself. So please tell mo
what to do. LOVU

Your 'friend seems to be decidedly the
right kind of girl. No girl
will go to a show or with a
young man she has known only a week.
After you have been friends a month or
so and have called at her home and
have met her family, ask her to go
with fo tho theatre, but wait till
wen.

Sho Is Beautiful
Dear a Do you recall the let-

ter you got trom a girl signed "At Sea"?
I think I know her. The other evening a
piece appeared in your column about
girls saying they were goid-lookln-

Again. If you recall, "At Sea" said she
wasn't good-lookin- if It is the samo
girl I am th'nklng about she 14 beauti-
ful. Her hair Is auburn and waves.
Her eyes are n, deep blue and how they
sparkle Sh6 Is tall and wonderfully
built. She said sho dressed "chic" nnd
she certainly does. Why ho ever dropped
her I don't know. Sho Is what I should
think a man's "girl of dreams."

Cheer up, "Bachelor," they still ex-1s- t.

I am her best frlehd and know her
to bo thn wonderful girl bho Is. This
letter I wroto to prove that what a
young girl said the other ovenlng was
right; that Is when girls are realty good-lookin- g

they don't know It
"HEll FIUEND."

Is a Boy Friend Proper?
Dear Cynthia Is It proper or a dis-

grace for a girl of sixteen years to
havo a boy friend?. And Is It any harm
In a girl using a little powder to take
the shine off her face? I don't mean to
extremes. I go w'th a young boy of my
own ngo' and lovo him as my own
brother; In fact, ho Bcems like one to
me. Ho has been to my Mister's home
with me, and as far as I know he Is
moro than a "wonderful pal." CjTithla,
dear, the onlv reason I havo ngnlnst him
In going home ho Insists upon m' giving
him a good-nig- kiss. I surely love him
as a boy friend, ns he Is so respectful,
onlv but for this one reason as I havo
explained. I don't think there Is any
harm In kissing If you only kiss in a
frendly waj' nnd some ono who

your klss.es with respect. Is
It proper or am I aou. :ho wrong thing
by kissing hhn good-nigh-

INNOCENftE.
It Is perfectly proper to have a boy

friend, dear, hut not' nllow
him to kiss vou. A llttlo powder to take
tho shine off one's face Is nil right, but
it should never bo thick enough to bo
noticed.

Plea for the Girls
Dear Cynthia I havo been an ardent

reader of your column for the last year
and derive much pleasure In reading tho
letters therein. From your heading,
"Please tell mo what to do," I arrive
at tho conclusion that this column was
originated by with the Idea of
helping boys and glrrs In distress. Of
late the column seems to bo monopolized
by a certain clique, who s'gn themselves
Do Jure, aasollno Quh. Old Bachelor and
a few others, their wholo object bolng to
"pan" girls.

Let me say a few words for the oppo-- ,
site sex, or which I hao numerous
friends, somo of years' standing. There
are just as nianv good girls in the world
ns there aro bad. How do I know? For
the simple rcaeon that I do not choosa
my friends from the groups who frequent
dance halls and hang around the parltB
waiting to be picked up by any, one who
desires to do so.

1 do not require klrses as loll for
what pleasure they derive at my expense,
ns I consider their company sufficient
payment. Long llvo the girl who stcr3
clear of tho promiscuous kisser.

JUST 24.

If you hav Ven reading the column
the last tew jks you will find Cynthia
has not prliued tho letters which have
Just been written for the sake of at-
tacking others. Them aro more good
than bad In lho world, hut tho trouble Is
that most of us hoar moro of tho bad
than tho good.

Your SouVs in Your Hand
Ily HIVING 11. UACON

rLKXIJILK MAIITIAN
The full development of the loner

Mount of Man near the thumb
how HKgreMlenrii Unit of Ills

upper Mount of Murt on the opposite
kl.le n( the liund Indicate, power or
resistance.

XXXV
Naturally brusque and more or less

aggressive, the Martian la greatly
nnd toned down by flexible hands

This does not mean that ho thereby
loses any of his dash and vigor or Im-

petuosity, quite the reverse, the flex-
ibility Hives all his true Martian quail-tie- s

a greater brilliancy and emphasis;
but gives him, at tho same time, a
veneer and polish which no one with
discernment would ever mistake for
effeminacy. And, yet, Strang to say
It Is the very flexible Martian who Is
more apt to Hare up In sudden anger
than his Indexible-hande- clansman.

Great flexibility with tho Martian,
however, Is us rare us Is the ultra-stif- f
hand with the Apollonlun or Mercurtan.
Tho reason for this In the case ot the
Martian Is thai he Is naturally more In-

clined toward fyhystcal than mental ex-
ertion. Moreover, he Is an extremely
beany, eater, and one. cannot digest
v.rv hWw meal ana do his best tliinb.

at the self-sam- e time,Ilng YVk,'co!llln!.,lV-- ; ,""' W" -- "
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WHATS WHAT
' lly UKL12X WECir.

Atony a man sufficiently suave In
other business relations seems to be
transformed Into a temperamental
Tommy as soon as ho experiences thf
slightest dlmculty In making telephone
connections. In tho Illustration, the
stenographer In the background Is
obliged to listen to a torrent of language
which would disgrace an overseer of
roustabouts. When It Is remembered
that tho telephone girl Is trying to do
her best In a nerve-rackin- g occupation,
that the Interrupted service Is not due
to any negligence on her part, and that
tils vituperation Is more likely to delay
than to accelerato matters, his Im-
patience would seem to bo downright
tupldlty brutal stupidity.

Is It becaueo the telephone operator U
Invisible that she Is made a target of
abuse by some men who are habitually
civil to women? Or Is there something
uncanny In tho mysterious voice-carri- er

Itself which turns Doctor Jekyll Into
Mr. Hyde at a moment's notice?

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

PERRY'S DEED OF KINDNESS
Hy J. 8TUAHT I..INI1

,,Tho loungo of the Qulnnlplao Club,
gloomv In thn half llaht of late nftcr- -

Lnoon, held a solltury occupant slumped
... w uiK.cimir. ii wivh muiruiuuaiiand ho wasn't smoking, which was a bad
sign. His thoughts dwelt unhappily on
Evelyn Keynes Ho had thought ha loved
her a lot when he had nskod her to
marry him, but ho had only discovered
how greatly ho cared when she had re-
fused htm him and his money. She
hadn't been any too gentlo about it,
either.

"Of course I like Perry', a lot,
but a long, long ways from enough. Tho
trouble Is, Perry, you never do anything.
Oh," as he started to protest, "I know
you keep busy more or less and I sup-po-

It's something to bo ono of tho de-
fenders of the International polo trophy.
But j'ou might do somo active good in
the world besides Just signing a few
chocks for organized charities."

How tho words had cut! But who of
hlH acquaintance did any more than he?
Take Doug Fletcher, for Instance, whom
ho supposed Evelyn would bo suro to
marry now.

He moved restlesslj'. unconscious In
his abstraction that members had been
dropping in.

'"Hmntter, old top?" Bobby Curtis
asked from his,, right. "Weather getting
under your rkln7"

Perry accented tho deduction. "Sure,
that's It," ho I greed. "Got hnlf a mind to
put the Boomer In commission and chase
to a better climate.

Douglas Fletcher sitting back In the
shadow, pricked up his ears. That sound-
ed good to him He had a hunch that all
that Btood between him and Evelyn
Keynes wns this same ail-to- o good-looki-

Perry Hansbrough
The lights had not ben switched on

yet. Otherwise, Perry ould not have
said what ho did next Sentimentality
was a very small part of his make-u- "'r
gay, you fellows," he pleaded, "how tho
uevn oo you bo uuuui u to ao a mtiopergonal good In tho world?"

Iltbald laughter greeted him "I don't."
declared Bobb "I let the world do good
to me."

"Tip J'our barber a dollar," helpfully
suggested Tom Stanlej'.

"I was done good todaj-,- " growled n
voice on tho left. "Motor Consolidated
dropped 3 points."

Perry pulled In his horns. "That's
what a man gets for a little Idealism." ho
laughed. "Who'll sot me up to a plank
steak for beating him nt pool?"

Tom took him on nnd the two went
out. Douglas Fletcher, toying Idly witha penny box of matches, watched theirretreating backs reflectively Suddenly
he grinned and drew a pencil from one
pocket nnd cigarette papers from tho
other. Crudely he printed on the hit of
rlco paper the words: "Please, Honor-abl- o

American, I so tired I die. Make
too many matches too long. Kind help, If
please. Annatto Sltsuc."

He slipped the tissue Inside the box
of matches, which he had noted were
made In Japan, called a hoy and handed
lilm tho box along with a dollar. "The
lrst tlmo Mr Hansbrough orders u

smoke, see that he gets this box," he
commanded.

Then ho leaned back with a pleasing
sense of uccomnllshment. with p..
Hansbrough thinking of a sea voj'age.
unu in me inuou to npo Jjon wul.xote,
that llttlo slln of tinner rim-l- it tn inbhold, nnd If It did. It meant months of
leisure to court Kvelyn Keynes with his
rival out of the way.

It worked, nnd as ho had foreseen.
DouglaB's suit prospered with a gtrl
who, to tell tho truth, was a bit cha-grined that Perry had taken her re-
fusal so casually and gone away withouta word. Then one evening as he waited
In the Keynes drawing-roo- for Kvelyn,
he noticed n, penny box of matches on
the table. Its incongruity there strucklilm and ho casually picked It up. Then
he gasped with astonishment his ownslip of paper was still inside. But why
had Perry sent It to Evelyn? Looking fornnprobatlon, probably By George wasEvelyn back of Perry's whim to go
about doing good? If so this was some
Joke on Perry, going half way round the
world on n wild gooso chase and losing
Evelyn besides. Tho humor of It struck
lilm and he laughed aloud.

Just then Evclvn came In.
"What Is it?" sho nsked.
"This match box amuses mo " he

hesitated.
"Yes, Isn't It odd?" exclaimed Evelyn

frankly: "It came unsigned d

Honolulu, with tho address typewrit-
ten."

Then D'X'-'- aa slipped a cog. The
two were so my much in accord, thesedays, nnd Perry was so very much nn
outsider and so very far nway, that he
told her tho whole Joko Ho was a llttlo
dubious at the last as to whether tho
full humor of It appealed to hor, hut as
sho remained her usual gracious self, heassured himself that It hadn't been a
tactical error, after all.

Perry's sixty-foote- r made slow tlmr
and It was some two months after hisdepnituro that ho llnallv reached Yohe
nnd looked up tho Steel Products Export
Corporation, whence the matches hadcome. Tho Interpreter lent him by afriendly United States consul explained
his errand to tho superintendent.

Oh, yes. Annatto Sltsue was still em-
ployed there. Certainly, sho could he
called. Walt, please. In the ante-roo-

Tho Interpreter went out with the su-
perintendent and Perry found himself
nlone when a slim flguro with hair oiled
high, daintily Japanese In every detail
of her costume, entered with head

bowed.
Perry was silent In embarrassment

Hero wns no worn old woman, such as
he had been expeotlng, but

Then she looked up. It coudln't be
It was!

"Evelyn!"
"Perry"'
"Yes." explained the clrl meeklv. i

came nt ones when I learned, so as not '

to disappoint jou, and Uncle Edward
who Is consul general here, you know'
made everything quite simple."

There was a moment's silence. Ther"I wonder If Doug Fletcher will send as1
a present," suggested Evelyn.

Tho man's face broke Into n. nmti ..r I

think It's up to us to send him one'"
he said, and took her In his arms.

Next complete novelette
"A Question of Suvlne"

Oifed Cloths
Tho heavy woolen cloths used in nol.lnhlni? tlnni-- m.iv 1m nf,l..ni .... ... .'. .

or more In hot water and soda, uslnirthren tablespoonfule of poda to n callonof water and stirring the clothes occa-olonal- ly

with a stick; then they shouldbe washed in hot soapsuds and Anally
,rilnJ'fl,l5jot4.WBUr..1 a mtIa kerownolight lubricating oil added to this JaStl
water will softon the cloth

IS OCTOBER SAD TO YOU
LOOKATITS GLORYAND COLOR

Summer Is Dying and Bleak Winter Looms Ahead But

Copper and Brown and Gold Are on Earth and
There's a Tang in the Air

0CTOIIEK some people think lto
time of the year,

Everything Is dying, they mourn; the
glory of summer Is past and gone, and
there's nothing to look forwnrd to but
bleak winter.

But what a glorious death it Is I

Bummer's beauty hns fnded, it's true,
nnd winter is Just ahcnd but can you
stand on a high place and look out over
a rolling hill of old green and rich
hrmvn Inin n forest of Conner, deep
red, pure gold and mahogany and call
It ns

Can you ride through the country
wlththnt hope of autumn tnng In the
nir, ana tunse viunivrn oi hiimb u.
gold along the roadside and call It End?

nre some dnys In OctoberTnnitEarc hot, wltlu that dead
Hituinnnl bent that burns und steams
without any logical cause.

Yoi wear fall clothes because it's Oc-

tober, nnd you'd feci queer In summer
things and nnyhow they ure all worn
out and you fed like a mummy all
day long. -

You hnte October. "Nastiest month
In the whole ycarl" you grumble. "Late
enough In the season to be cool, nnd
yet It's nn hot ns midsummer I"

On these days you enn 136k at any
pnrt of October nnd (nil it snd or nny
other disagreeable name that jou enn
think of.

Hut let n breeze spring up, just ns
the sun goes down.

A breeze that blows jour skirts and
makes you want to take off your hat
nnd let your hnlr get ruffled, ns you
stand facing the west, taking in the
silent wonder of the sunset. '

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

--- "I

The Only Sensible Plan
nre nn amazing number of people who arc constantly watching out

for some scheme or another thnt will make them suddenly nnd so vastly rich

that poor Croesus, Jlldns nnd the Count of Monte Cristo will simply turn over

in their resting places nnd hold their faces to the ground In sheer shnme.
It may have been one such gentlemnn who, when his funny bone was In

good working order, committed this brand-ne- idea.

"I have n plnn," ho wrote In to bis favorite newspaper, "to get rich quick.

I know that many plans have been devised with such a purpose, but none quite

so ingenious in principle nor so simple In practice. It is thla: Why shouldn't
everybody give me a nickel? Consider this for n moment whut n small thing

It is to nsk for, nfter all. Whnt Is a nickel in nnj body's HfcJ A lolly-po- a
g ride in n cattle car, a fortieth or thereabouts of a decent meul.

1'eople lose nickels every day and never look for them. Walters spurn them.

Uarbcrs have forgotten whnt they look like. Hot boys lnugh derisively nt them
Whnt can one do with" n nickel novvadajs? Give It to mcl A nickel from
every person in the United Stntes ! That is my slogan. I Jiavo a theory that
if every man, woman nnd child Iu the United States sent me a nickel immed-
iately I should hnve within a week's time $5,000,000 or 5(1,000,000. And as

soon ns I get the money I shall publish n thesis setting forth how any one can
with the proper of the public become uilekly''nnd worklessly a
milllonnire!"

This cute little pnnhnndling scheme reminds me of tho gentlemnn who con-

ceived the idea of becoming rich by breeding cats for their fur. The brilliant
underlying principle was thnt he needed practically no capital to start tho busi-

ness or to keep it going. The cat pound would gladly let him have all the cats
ho wanted. These cnts would cntch rnts, which they would eat, except for a
smnll proportion which would be bred for the purp of providing more rats
to feed the cnts which would be bred for their furs. After the cats were skinned
they would be fed to the ruts. So the cnts would live on the rnts, nnd the rats
would live ou the cnts, and botli jgould continue to breed nnd thus offset the
diminutions effected by their appetite. And all the while the proprietor of the
qst and rnt fnrm, whose overhead charges were practically negligible, would be
reaping thn large profits from the' sale of cats' furs! However, the undertaking
failed miserably becnusc the owner forgot to tnkc Into consideration the laws
of hygiene und diet, which affect even cats and rats. And, becoming disgusted,
he'turned loose all his cots nnd rnts and let them devour each other or do any-
thing they pleased, nnd then he made for the first newspaper he could get that
had a "help wanted" column.

There ore sure to bo "niggers in the woodpile" In all schemes that promlsi
something for nothing, or much for little steer clenr of them.

"I'm forever blowing bubbles" is the chorus of tho vlsionnry's song
entitled When jou burst your bubbles then btart your
troubles.

The wise man, the farsceing man, the man of sense, sings and acta: "I'm
forever saving dollars."

That is the only sensible plan.

The Woman's
Exchange

Address of Exchange
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly Inform
me whero the exchango for selling dif-
ferent articles Is located?

I am a stranger In .your city and am
quite sure Philadelphia has an exchange
Please publish my answer as soon us
possible, as I will look for It every eve-
ning STRANGER

You wero right. Philadelphia has a
Woman's Exchange. It Is located at 114
South Seventeenth street.

Wants Paper Sent to Son
To the Editor o Woman' JF'ooe:

Dear Madam Wo have a boy In the
United States navy and he Is stationed
at Hampton Roads. Vn. Can you tell
me If wo could havo the Evknino Pcu-Li- e

Ledokk sent to him dally from the
of flue and whut wouldyje tho cost cov-
ering mailing charges?

I always feel safo In asking advlco
from you, as jou havo helped me very
much In tho past MRS. J. S MacD.

Yes, you can have the Evknino Pun-Li- e

Ledoeh sent to your boy. The price
would bo fifty cents per month. Write
or apply to the circulation department,
606 Chestnut street.

Hallowe'en Costumes
To tlio Editor of Woman's rao

Dear Madam I expect to attend a
masked ball this month and would like
vour advice ns to costumes. I am four
fecfMen Inches, with dark ejos and black
hnlr. What co&'.umea do jou think
would be best suited for me?

O HATEFUL.
You would look well In u Plerette

costume of deep yellow, If that la be-

coming to you Make tho bodice
with short sleeves and a long

wrinkled waist. Make a
skirt about to your knees, consisting of
two or three rullleu. Have big black
pompoms all the way down the front of
both skirt and waist, and one on each
shoulder. Wear a full black ruff and
a little yellow trlcorn hat with a black
pompom on each polty.

Llttlo Red R'ding Hood Is a pretty
costume, consisting of a blue glnghntii
dress with a white sash, collar und
cuffs nnd a red cape with a hood.

A faliy eostumo Is nlwajs pretty for
a small girl. Wear a white drets, or om
of net or silver lace If you have It, nnd
wire It out so that It Hares. Then make
a Bash of wh'te or gray tulle, jand paste
little silver stars, cut from allver paper,
all aver It Make a huge bow of the
samo tulle and fasten It Just below your
shoulders In the back, to servo as wings.
Wear a pleco of the tullo hanging down
over your hair, ao that It will look very
airy and flyaway. Carry a magla wand
with a silver ttar on tho tip.

Making More Money
A Htenogruplier's Idea

Somo two years ugo, when Colonol
1'Yed Levy, president of the National
Association of Retail Clotnleis, was In
Atlantlo City, attending a convention,
he came Into contact with a young ste-
nographer who attracted his favorablenotice, both on account of the manner
In which she handled his dictation andher unusual grasp of business details.

One .ddy. 'while she .was semii-in- . ,

iatwvtevr, (or w-t't- k Kw Ywk

YOUIt spirits; lift ns tlcy did that
last summer when ou stood atthe bow of n smnll boat watching It

cut Into rough wntcr, throwing back
jour head as the spray

'
wet your face.

If only you could fly fly straight
Into the. pink gold of that cloud just
above the horizon 1.

Tlie light wavers nnd deepens Into
the purplish grays of twilight as yOU
stand there .nnd watch, and there ato
shadows across the road' when you turn
awny at last.

Lights begin' to show here and there
In the houses that you pass on your
vvny home.

You begiu to notice the wde chim-
ney's in some of the houses, and wish,
thnt you had a fircplacc,with real lo
instead of asbestos and gna In It.

Fall's n nice time of the year, nny.
how, nnd pretty soon there will come
those warm,winter evenings with tbi
cold wind outside.

Sad? After a sunset like' that?

LOOK out from a high place on
October day, when the air's

fresh, the colors rim brilliant, and the
sun feels good on' your back.

Gnzo out over a rolling, colorful
lnndscnpc, and think nbout the coming
winter.

It's nil so quiet nnd peaceful nnd
beautiful thnt your pinna for the year
stand out nhend of ybu as nen. and
carefully nrrnnged ns the view.

You don't worry nbout them becaut)
you're so contented nnd comfortable.
and therq's so much beauty about you
that It doesn't stem worth while.

Sad? October? Do you think go?

of Optimism
J. STIOII

papers on her own Initiative, tho ste-
nographer Inquired whether Colonel Levy
had ever considered the advantages of
having a New York office, not meroly
to represent his Louisville store, but also
to net In conjunction with other largo
organizations, and secure tho value
which would follow concerted buying
and following of the
market?

"Tho Idea," admitted Colonel Levy,
Is a good ono. Tho trouble Is to secure

some One who could, handle such a buy-
ing bureau and nlso to lino up a num-
ber of other progressive firms sUfflclrnt-i- j;

distant 'rom each other not to con-
flict in the salo of tho goods purchased."
.,? t.hlnk l uld handle both of those
difficulties for you," said the stenog-
rapher, quite as If she did not realizethat the statement was rather amazing
when it came, as it did, from a girl of
nineteen.

Six months later, nfter she had hadan opportunity to prove that she knetrr.r r market and had a keen eye for
goods. Miss Lillian B. Eljner opened
tho Joint huylng offlco In New York andnow, at tho ago of twenty-tw- o, she hns
tho unlqup distinction of handling an
annual volume of business estimated at
not lees than $30,000,000.

."TluT. waa no trlc, to It." she main-
tains. "I had a good Idea nnd I put It
over, being fortunate enough to find a
man with vision sufflclent to back the
project. And my salary, I don't mind
saying. Is n good deal more than the Hia week which I waa drawing as a ste-
nographer."

Monday A Cripple's Solution

jTie Question Corner
Today's inquiries

1. Who is Mrs. Thomas G. Win-ter- ?

2. Describe a convciilcdt device for
carrying a pie directly from tho
ovcnvto the tabic.

U. What style of tunic is becoming
to the long-wuist- tlgure?

J. How can buttons be protected
agaiust being torn off when o
garment is put through a wringer?

C. When a brown kid glove is rub-
bed light ou the finger tips, how
can it be "Inked"?

0. How cun a satisfactory brassiere
for tho blender figure be made ut
home?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The first representat'vo confer-

ence of women agriculturists of
the Kast will be held next month
nt the .Massachusetts Agricultural
College1.

2. Chloroform will remove dried
paint from a cloth skirt.

3. In pressing a pleated skirt in
which the pleats havo been basted,
pull out the threads as soon as
the steaming bos been dono to
prevent them from marking the
mnterlnl,

4. When n rug or oarpci Is faded,
brush It with, a paint brush dip
ped In dye of the predominating
color to freshen it up.

R. Many of the now I'm Is dresses
havo the bpttoin of the skirt fin-

ished with u narrow band instead
of a hem. '

0. 'Linen .should be .wrung out by
hand, nfter .washing, ltjitcadfof
being put through tho wringer, '
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